204 Down North

ROOM AREAS
Main Space  1450 SF
Dimensions  25' x 58'

ROOM DETAILS

MATERIAL    Metal
CEILING      Metal
CEILING HT   12'
FLOOR MATERIAL    Carpet
WALL MATERIAL    Drywall
LIGHTS    Pendant
BLINDS    Roller

TABLES & CHAIRS

15 Standard Banquet 72''(6ft) X 30''
0 Round Banquet 60'' (5ft)
60 Chairs

Power Outlet
Lighting
Steam Radiator
Cast Iron Column
# ROOM DETAILS

- **CEILING MATERIAL**: Metal
- **CEILING HT**: 12'
- **FLOOR MATERIAL**: Carpet; Corridor is vinyl tile
- **WALL MATERIAL**: Drywall
- **LIGHTS**: Pendant
- **BLINDS**: Roller

## ROOM AREAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>925'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>240'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>240'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>408'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>625'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLES & CHAIRS

- 16: Standard Banquet 72" (6ft) X 30"
- 0: Round Banquet 60" (5ft)
- 40: Chairs

- Power Outlet
- Lighting
- Steam Radiator
- Cast Iron Column
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204 Down South

---

![Fort Worden Emblem]
ROOM AREAS
Main Space  2220 SF
Dimensions  45' x 64'

ROOM DETAILS
CEILING
MATERIAL  Drywall
CEILING HT  12'

FLOOR
MATERIAL  Wood

WALL
MATERIAL  Drywall

LIGHTS  Pendant
BLINDS  Roller

TABLES & CHAIRS
18  Standard Banquet 72" (6ft) X 30"
0  Round Banquet 60" (5ft)
18  Chairs

Symbols:
♀  Power Outlet
♀  Lighting
♀  Audio
♀  Floor Box
♀  Steam Radiator
204 Up South

ROOM AREAS
Main Space  2220 SF
Dimensions  45' x 64'

ROOM DETAILS
CEILING
MATERIAL  Drywall
CEILING HT  12'

FLOOR
MATERIAL  Wood

WALL
MATERIAL  Drywall

LIGHTS  Pendant

BLINDS  Roller

TABLES & CHAIRS

| 18 | Standard Banquet 72"(6ft) X 30" |
| 0  | Round Banquet 60" (5ft) |
| 80 | Chairs |

Power Outlet
Lighting
Audio
Floor Box
Steam Radiator